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asave rat ttaa fer twenty "
. . ."; 4juc&LMU'FiciKt 3inHklMWa, They re Just wl-aa- ''

want, saving; tlniv, mener,
aeaa anal atiAiwInir. lYvrrV alnale- He Ilitr well It rtiillBO ot

.tJ-;tkycii- i. f " 1

Cent'
, OiWjMWtlon, Inflamt'ona, , tiLHarMa. Ulnro V.. v.ll t

I I V I lite --Colic, or YoctMii g of Infants, . tf.
t, rtarrhuHt, of ( htloren or Ai'.ulte, . . K
W ryr7, Urlplmi, liH'ons Colic, . . r.
i rklcraAorbus Voiiiii.g i"
!, Ceta-rli- Colds, Brow-hill- s;
L Nenral-cla- , Toothache. Fareache, . . 8r
k N ties, Hck Vertigo, . :
k. PriTMi, Biliou- - btmnach, . - . .

U mtrtmHL, or Painful I'er'.ode, . .- .
I. v hi ten, too TrofiiBe Periods, . . . So
I trtiu, Onuglt, Dlffirult Breathing, . .
I f Hhriiiii, tryslpelas, Kniptiuus. ';. r
I lrwnmtlMtl, RlttnnHc I'uins, . . i.
I Fever and Aa-ti- e, hili lever, Ague, . ft.

rum, Diina or nteiMiiog 80
pishf balmy, nd nr Wuk Eye, . M
t'ataitla- - tit or "hlniil' liiS,iiMi!r- - - B6

k VhHriir onirti. . 50
i. A t v, oppressed . . 6V

k Mr iriMcuMrJrr, impai.-o- nesntisr, to
n)w. eniarrced fitus, filings, , tw

InAilkf ftubilirv, I'lnr-lo-V- l , 6fi
L nraiwy and cwitHiiTtiip:.. . '.." .' ,"W
L Ktirknn, eick.K-.- from riding, . fv
t, Klda-y.len- e, Uravri .... ." b

nervous ueoillty, vital Weakness. I
. rANhtHIb, Canker, . ." . . ..'..rrinaro weakness, wetitngiuc ocu,
. Painful Periods, orwltt Kpanna,

i. wiaeatieariicnrf, palpitation, etc . 1 Mi

r.fvvirfppiry, BpaBma, cr. nus jounce, , 1 0

INnhttierla. nlceratwl w th'i'ar.. . . .VI

Chronto Convralinns atid Krnptioiw, . 36

, FAM1LI CABKS.

M, Morocco. wit kIhiyc ar Inrsre vlala ami
Munalof dlretiluuA. - anion

tu( Xorocco, Uf 30 liircciLiJMU.iri:--
, 6.00

I Tkrtr rrm 1Ip rn t h I:",r"
IrMtlfibovor rial, ti f T ''.f Jh5
Wtintry, frrn of rhnr- -- ii rccwtof
lunmhreiVHomi-f!-;- - ..rtirlntCo.

'flie and Dpthjt. m i . i. Vcw
a r biib in Kit i. u.(.,i!

lUid tuid ueatnwut ot disease and its oun

rtR 8ALK BV V. 4. SHUH.

i bt an ramtnse praeuce, extenninir tnrotign a
ranoa oi years, nuvmff wiuiin iiim me tromo'l

wnr thousand canes nl Uiom dlieaiwa nertiliar
to wanutn, I havo been enabled to perfect a
oteat potent anil airreooblo tnailielne uiat mrcta
tt tutUeirUOB present.! I17 that clami of dUh
Ha wiut DoaiLive oeruiniT anu ozaoinoi

L To lelTiatj thi natural ipeciflo compound,
ihave named

nf isree's Favorite Prescription
Th term, howvef. la but a fceWo exprosalon
t my high appreciation 01 its value, bused upon

ny own personal olibcrvatiim. As a clwe ob
errer, I bave, while irltneAuinir Its positive

la the few peiil liont;n incident to the
eeruirate oriranlam of woman, aiiiirlo'l it out aa
ikejeUmmx or erotHlng gem of my
eedleal career. a lis merits, as a P"i-fif- e,

aafe, and etfectniil remedy for Hits clam
of illsoaeea. and one that wUI, at all times and
norter all clrcumntancei. net kindly and in bur-wo-

with the laws which govern the femulo
ystem. I am willing to stake my reputation a

phyelriRn. Nay, even more, eo conililtnt am I
that tt will not dlmppoint the most annKiiiue
expeMitiooa of a alngle invalid lady who rsen U
tot any of the ailments for which I recommend it,
that I ofler and aell it umler A POSITIVK

DARAWTKE. If a lieneMrlnl elTect is not
xperieneed by the time two-lliir- of the oon-taa- u

of tbe bottle are a?cd, will, on rf ttim ol
the bottle, two-thir- of tho medletne hnvinx
beta taken according to directions, and tho imlho
belay en for which I reoonimend it, nromptly
refund the money paid for it-- Had 1 not the
most perfect confidence In Its virtues, I could not
offer it aa I do ender these conditions; but hav-
ing witnessed Its truly miraculous cure In tliou-ean-

of oaaes, I feel warranted andperfectly aafe la rUklng both uiyrepatation aud' mj muuei oil itsMerita,
?Tbe following are among those diaeaacs in
which my 1'avorlte Preaerlpttota has
worked enres, aa tf by magic, and with a cer-
tainty never before attained by any me'licino;
LeueorrbrBa. zoessive Flowing, Painful
Monthly Periods, Suppressions when from tin
Batural cause, Irregularities, Weak Back, Pro
lapsus, or laiung oi tui us.
Retroversion, Hearing Down sensations, Jnicr- -
al Heat, Nervous Depression, Delililv. Dcs--

ponuency, inreittoneu AiiscHrriugt liuwho
Oonxeation, Inflammation and Ulceration ol t lie
Uterua, I m potency, Barronucus, or Sicrilitv, re-ma-le

Wenknona, and vory nwny other chronic
dmeases Incident to woman not mentioned here.
In all affections of thU onturo, my Kavnnle
Prescription works euros the marvel a!
She world Thia medicine I ilo not extol as s
eure-ai- l, but It admirably fulfills a single
Beer Of purpose, being a most perlcut
speolde la sit chronic diseaeea of the sva.
teat oi woman. It will not disappoint, nor will
It do barm, la any slate or condition.

Those who desire further Information on
tbete subjects can obtain It In Tiik I'tOFLF'a
Common Resb MxuiCAt Adviser, u boolt

s nr ana hum. sent, nost-nsi- ou recent
of $1.50. It treats minutely of thoso diioaM)
peculiar to Females, and gives much valuable
aiMi; in regard to the miuiagouicnt ol tiioe
anoociona. -

rAVOBITE PEESCIIIPTIO.V SOM7

BT Alilw, DBIXHSISTS.

: - R. 7. PIERCE, M. D., ITop'r,

; ... BUFFALO, --V. Y

VICK'S
Illustrated Montily Muguixue.

'Each number contains thirty-tw- o pages ol
reading sns'trr, many One wood cut ! iluntra lions
awat tne aetaa plate. A beautiful warden mag.
astne priattd on elegant paper, and full of

In English and liennan. Priee H $
ck's Flower and Vegetable Garden, 50 cents

la wasjeajijoyers. In eltjnt cloth covers $ I ,
. VickTTatologne :W iliiistratiom. onlvtwo

Seats, Address, James Vlck, Kocheater, K V.

'
t Vuk'tlllhutraltd Priced Catalogue.
eenty-flr- e pages, m Illustrations, with

uwuaandi, of 'he best vegetable and
aajrwers in the world, and the way to grow tbem,

oirwdir18' ,u,np-- I,"oteJi,,
Vie' Flower and Vegetable . M cents

11 paper covsrs. In elegant elolh covers, . '
VieVa illustrated Monthly Uaaslne-- S2 puges,

as illustrations and colored plates in every
Bomber. Price $1 a year Ave copies for

Addreia, Junes Vick. Bochester, N.Y.

Fie' iTower orwi Kfo&f Garden.
IS tbe most beautiful work of the kind in the
world. It casuist, nearly ISO pages, hunrtrexts
ef floe illustrations, and six chromo pluiet beau.
Stfatty drawn ml colored from nature. Price 50
easts ta paper Cover., at in uloLh. Prinl.,1 In
Cmnaas and English.

Vack'l Catalogue, X 111nstratteru, nnly Sets.
: Address,' Jamea Vick, Kochoter, . Y.

ViekH FUnatr and Vegetable Satin.
' 'Are ptaated by a million people In America.
lee Vkk's Cstalogae-'Ji- iu illostrauons, only 2

.'cents.- - -'-

. . Vlck't Illustrated Monthly Magailoe-- ?S parl,
fas Ulustritions and colored plats eiu-- auuilier,' Frlra tl xVi a Tear. Five codes for ',.

, Vie.k's Flower ard Vegetable Garden, M cents
la paper covers, with slegaat cloth cevtrs SI.

Art my pufllcaJiotia aiw pnniea ia anglisO
aUGermaa. Addren James Viek

a,, Istit t ' . Uochester, X Y.
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toxneyAt Law

:l CAIRO ILLS.

lirSlUil,MlMIW,nlil.l
4 tauM wlUoat rLHwa. Tna -- Liaeliwiaa cm, bv anasway, mot r.,k.

4. ,

'X'r: n myi ouo.-wi.- ,i
' " laasiiUea. allI 1 .1111'

S a ,ies. asa an. ak suam was einaio.
watty ataas a afswtttae r issisa at

. sseeaif sane, aas aatvet ai,.

Swsfevae-- tiwsata, taat at ske stoataab,
a a aaas tatwrst vt Hsu t,

the 18th district.

W.C. WiUon, Eq.,o! Crawlord, Is

candidnte tor the Democratic Domina

tion lor the senate Id the 45tb district.

A. J. KlcarU,Ei ol Crawford, Is a

candidate tor the Deniocratio nomlnutlon

for repreaejitatWe la (tie 45th district.

Judge Bell, of Mt. Canne', is men

tloned by Uie Olney Istdgtr as a probable

Republican candidate m the 10th con

grefslonal dlstrlot.

Hon. Ed. Harlan and It. N. Bishop

are formally announced & candidates tor

the democratic-- nomination m the 15th

congressional district.

Some ol tbe Morgan county demo

crats are urging tho nomination of Hon
W. Meaobam. xt waverly, for state

senator from the 89th district. '

And now comes forward ferry coun
ty with" her candidate for clerk of the
appellate courCand ills name Is Charles

II. Roe. Next 1 Nineteen or twenty
counties yet to hear from.

James Graham, Esq., , of Clark, Is

announced as a candidate for repmeu
tatlve In the 45th district, subject to the

decision ot the democratic,, pomluating
convention, which meeU In Lawrences
rm-- .- ,v-.- ! ,

,Sayg the Valley Clarion, "tho name
of Mr. St. Vrain will be presented by bis

triend for the nomination of clerk ot t, be

appellate court at tbe Centralis conven

tion, and we believe we can say with

truth that should ho be selected as the
candidate that Randolph county will

five him almost her solid vote Demo
crats, Republicans and Independents.

Says the Auburn Citizen: Ethan A.
Snively, a buudrcd per cent, the best eflli
tor the Carlinvlllo democratic organ ever

had, or ever will bare, Is announoed as a
candidate lor clerk of tho supreme court
of the central grand . division. It Is a
thousand pities to waste good editors in
any such way,, but we wish him sue
cess enough to carry him through.

Untjoestloaablr " tne bes sustained
work of the kind la the World.'

Sarperls LSagazino.
' " irXU8TKATKt.

Notiett of Hit Preis.
The Maoazikb has sttsisetl in Its one quarter

century and more ofexistence to that point where
tt may be said ofit, In the words of Dr. Johnson,
' It is vain to blame and useless to praise." The
lustre of its rcmuatien has in- -
crvaeed ss the years hare passed, and its future
seems as bright if not brighter than at any time
since tue gomen nue oi protperiiy settiau arounu
lis later anJ beet years Brooklyn fcagle.

Harjiers Monthly ia marked by the same char- -

aciennuca wuicu gave; iiwrcmauoa irom we nra
with the better Glass ol readers. It combine
reading matter with, illustration in away to
make cieai and rlvid ibe facts presented. Pic-
tures merely designed to catch the eye of the
ignoraut are never inserteu, vnicago journal.

1M3XlIVXa3 i

Postage free to all Subscribers In the
United States.

IlAHPKH'a IfAaAnva. one V4r....S4 Of)

ti uo includes prepayment of U . 8. postage by
ne puDiisners.

KtlliaoriDtinns en fTimier'a Munzlnn. Wih-V- I

and llaxur, id one address for one year, uo,
or, tw sf Harper's PeriodiilaJs. to ono address
or o a. year s uo, postage tree.

An xtrsOouvoleitoertheMaeiuine. weekly
or Bazar will besiiuuiied gratis tor every Club
of Five Hubeoribers si 4 00 each, in one remit
tance, or Six Copies fur without extra
cojiy , postage rree.

hack numbers can be aunnlicl at any time.
The Volumes of the Magazine commence with

the Numbers for June and lieicmlier of each
year, bubscriutiona may commence with any
ntimlier. When no time Is snevlfled, it will be
itnueretooa tnat tne sunscriuer wisneato uegin
with the Bret number of the curren t volvma, and
back nuiubers will be sent accordingly,

A Complets Set of Harper's Magazine,' now
comprising W volumes, in neat cloth binding.
win tic tent ty jxprtpg, ureigui at expense oi
purchaser, for 2 'So per volume. Single volumes
by mail, postpaid, i 00. Cloth caws, for bind- -

A Complete Analytickl Index to the first Fifty
Volumes of Harjier's .Magazine has Just been pub-
lished, rendering available for reference the vast
and varied wealth of information which consti-
tutes this periodical a perfect illustrated literary
ur;iupiia. pvo, ciotu, aa vu, nail calx, aa uo.
Sent postage preuaid'

NewstiarierB are notto copy this advertisement
witoour tne express onier or tmrper ft Krothers.

Ail'lress ii AIU'EH ft BU0T1IKK.3,
W- -f KewTork.

imsm
They Believe Fain,
They subdue swellings.
They cure burns without s scar
The The White Centaur Liniment Is ntw

the standard remedy lor Kheutnatism, 'Seuralgb,
Hciatlca, Lumbago, Frost Bites, Caked Preau,
Itch. Cutaneous fcrtiutlons, etc These Linimeats
have atood the (eats of time. They have perform-
ed more wonderful cures of obstinate
cripples and have alleviated more pains in a ihnrer
space of time than have all other Lininitnu
Embrocations, Kxtrncti, Ointments, and Halves
Ineiiitrme. Their sale is'increaslng regttlariy
aid rapidly. Iheir beat endorsers are physicians,
surgeons and veterlnaries. '1 here it literally no
caie of fleih, bone or muscle ailment upon man or
beast which the Centaur Liniments will not allevi-
ate and cenerajly cure. But It must be understood
that there are two kinds of Liniment: tbe White
tsior iamiiy use ana the Yellow for horses and
animals. For horses and mules liable t Boavms
Uina-bou- a, bweency, siabs, btnins, btrlng-hal- t,
foil-evi- l, etc., the Yellow Centaur Llni-ment- is

wortt- its weight in gold. Ws bave
niousanas ol certtneate relating how thousands ol
valualije horses have been apeedily restored by a
'"'" oi 'l lie seme.. ".unoy ioiu oi ino tnecu on tne humaa
J.ums, i'ernoos hobbling on crutches tor ycura
rrom Stiff Joints, Tumors and Old Korea, have by
thsttse oi tt-- Whit Osmanr Liniment, bct--
restoTedtothe-aafgHi,!!- ,,!,, 'the aeeUare next to marvel. tye wi give the Linimenttoanvperson whoevheard ofa railiire. Hueh
a case b.u never been retxwtd to us. Those Lini-
ments are now sold throughout the Inhabitable
Country.

J. B.HOSR A 0. . IS Day street. New York.

Honoy
Te the taste but death u Gripes and Stomach com
piaintt. ntcnsr S aatorlA t a com uleie sub-
stitute for Castor Oil and is as pleasant to take as
Honey. It U parUculiuiy auapUd to Teeming i .ui
I VI So, Vilas rkilil.An 1 A. "i

I - fTroyswoini, astimiisxtilia food, rgulawsthe Stomach, and kures Wind
Colic. No remedy Uas etVaoIoiii, for Feverish-ness- ,

Croup, worms and Whx,pit, fouli. aa.
torla Is a purely vegetable preparation, metre e.fertiv tbau attorU OK, tud neither gatis nor
gripes. ..

OLOMHIA, Cue , May S, U7U.
Messrs. J. B. kONKfti ., K. Y.:

1 have a famlyef eight children, and have used
yourCasteria. lhave never found anything equal
to it. My chilkren have been saved from severe
sickness by the um of (.'astoria. 1 recommend it
a preference to any other medicine 1 know.
eal It a pleasure to a this ecrbneav. oa account
of i be benefit I haue uWlvrd by tie use of your
admirable preparation.

i Very Truly Yours,
. , i ' . i SOBMAr. P. LITTLE.

asi sKy. rwast ,,moon , U MlllllaiiMrawtt It tnt.
a. "iaa41M. I

Vrf sIlg.SM UMlasta.'ib

(SatarrIKI
NEVER-FAIUN- Q RELIEF 1

" I'"'"' Arroiioio by ; " '

SAHFORD'S RADICAL CUREa

Is a fact that can he anhatantlateA by themoij,IT renribl tmiilnioiiMs aver offend In uvof
ef any proprlstsry moillclne. that tha Baiuox
Cobb rCTaa dots la Tryefc afford

ainlpirrniauent relief. Nonii jr of how long
atau Jlui. or how severe the iUa., tb Ant done
BlTfS vh erldeuee of tu vsloe In the trtatment of
Catarrhal affoeUoD that confldence Is at ones (Wt
In its ability to do all that la claimed tor It. The
ttntlrooey of poylelims,lniKKts, and patients is
nuanlmnna on this point, and the acenuinlatlng
.Tlitenoa is ia point or respectability sprlor to
any evor before obtained In fsior of a popular
rornedy. Tha roprtetora, tBsrefotetBiay Justly
f.l prond ok Oie position thin nimedynasattalued,
tAdueltuT It worthy or its reputation, -

jO.YEARS A sufferer; 'jtI!

From Hon.Theo. P. Botjert, Bristol, HI'
Mewn. Wiirxs 4 wdwiMj.-Teal- lng

lUorouaUly cojvlnotd of tba cttlciu.-- of SiaroBD'a
t cVaa for ('4.ibh, I am Induced to drop

iuu a hue w tay thai althoauU I hv bson
ileal of 'all the nostrums advertised as "radical
riii'cs." I bave never louud auytblng that protntsue
such relief and ultimate cure as thst of ttANroKD a.

I have been amlotedwllh tola dreadful dlseaso
and not nntll recentlyyears,

ieJild I be Iniuoed persevere wltS any until 1
read tha lotier of HwT. aad eaa
truthfully say that after nilnir flva or six bottles I

Mnroaguly eoavlnoed of Its earatWe proper.
tl". Hoping that others similarly alBtcted like
mmelf will ba IndacMt tt".W,lMffltlcnion. very truly, Ho. lUtO,

CATARRHAL AFFECTlONSj -

nth - Sore, ireak, Infiameo.' Ren.and Watfsff
fiyeai I'lceratlon utLl"9mli?J,''f. 'rL.'ESU
Klna-in- i Noises In tho
lion OI IUB tVUl SUM ,
Beadacbe, Neuralgia, Dimness, Clouaea weTOry,

all
LOSSOI

carefullyovoulww,l,,wr.w...and scientifically trestsd with thie
remedy accorUng to dlrealoiu wkloh aocompany
each botile, or will bu madod to any

"lacU nacKe-eontalnt'D- ganforf. Impr6S ;

Tabs, with full ssantn att
.seaos., Price VJ. Sold by sil V, aolesale

tlirotwhont the TJnlted eutes and
tV'h - VVKKK FOTTKB, aera .Agtl
auti ft'liuleiale UrugglaU, Bolton. Msss.

ecpuiiise
VOLTAIC PLASTER

i; v i :...',.-
Affords the most ffratefal relief in Bhen.
matlsm. Weak bpine. Local Pains, Nei
voos Aflectlons, Local Rheumatism, Tlo
Douloureux, Kervous Pain, AfTectlons of

the Kidneys, Fractured Bibs, Affections
of tbe Chest, Colds aed Coughs, Injuries
of the Back, Strains and Bruises, Weak
Back, Nervous Palm of tbe Bowels, Cramp

In the Stomach and Limbs, Heart A flec-

tions, Enlarged Spleen, Braises and Punc-

tures, Bhetunatlsm of tha Wrists and
Arms, Asthma, Cout, Lsscal and Deep.
aat.-- l Pslna, Ptn In the Cheat, "Hitch ta
tbe Back, Pala In Uwi lilp, Variooee uj

iuarEd Teles, Crick la tne Back and
Neck, Pain and Weakness la Side aad
Sack, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Lumbago,
Whooping Cough, Sharp Pains ia tha
Breast, Heart Disease, Quinsy, Diabetes,

and for Lantenese in any part of the Bod

rlce-s. a Cents,

Ask foi COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTER

' KoM by all Wholesale and Retail TJTtunlsw

througboot tbe Cnttesl States and Cacadss, and by

WIEKS POTTEI!. Prottflelort. Bottoa-Ma-

DR.8CH,
37 Court Flacc, LOUISVILLE, KYr,
A mrslarir riuealeS sat l.rslM. aaallM aSjafctta acd lxaBnfsaMSJ uim tra.u: will pm..

fjnr all forma of PRIVATE.
UU and SEU DiS

iseruiatorrliea and ImpotoncTi
w thtr-nti- rif'ibui i xth. twtial la m.
tirfT tyr otbtrr ftml prr4uciu ncM f U IqU
krwm rt1"tr ftminil KtttiJroof. (nffft.l
sVn rtjr Irttmi). Uiiuoa o f riirtt, UtitxUie Miarr . fa.V!D.T,i,ifujiri Kictt, A tot (WiH t Krni
CU'UJW0 Of ItMS O f etc., fV sll ID
Bturrt-tf- it inh.'iv , tliorriblt ttA ptrsv

" Gonorrhea.
file and otrtrr privtate rjuifklv eunM

it that phy worttt vbmjtp il ttltrntVa
ft B.trtin eliw f lteut, tut trcaiiBK unti
11. kortuirat nrl ntld. m ksowim Uth fct rVa

iytrnm-nt- Mrmui to nifMrr Wbf M la ltKHiieaDt 14
tbit tha riir tt iicin9 cat be teat pnvfttl
Ml MAly by Bia.il w tWtpriM ftHy,;h4r.

Caret Guaranty ia all Casnpdortaken.
CBuiuiliiiis iMnenirlv nr br UMte frtt H IbtH-M-

ChfcrM reAMDAbl u& etr'xtl coadut-el-

PRIVATE COUNSELOR
Of WO rrlffM, wnl to riT Iflrlrati, rtAfery IKtlH, fW tFt
J

DO) emxs, Blvuld bts td bv ill. A4dftu) m
Oo boor froat 9 A. M. to p. k. Snndtj. 1 4 1. U

A PHYSIOLOGICAL

View of Marriage !
rsaBBjBBsM-atjttajBt MfedlMk and

I realiM on IIM
Lbitiea ol marriage ana the

'D$"j"''eret of Beproduotl'ea and

A book for private, ceo.iit.
.rate naillug. IMu pages, price

HHIVATE MEDICAL ADVISER!m all dwirdenof a Private Nature arinnii from Self
Abuse, Excesses, or Beeret Diseases, with Uis beat
icvn. of A larpfjiuiret. priu,.IOet,.

A OLINiOAi LECT0RB on Uie above dlMtMSrul
thiw ol ihr Ti.roat and Lunea, Calarrh,Buptareruts
Opium Habit.te., prli-- luelt,
ciuirr Ti.,", win praipnifinn rreoiiK or pneei or all tnne,

anntalnlnir.'f'lM.ir''.. Iiratitlfiillv llltirtraied. far
Address JDIU II U XI j. .Vo. U it. (all Looia. st

ASTHMA U. tAKOELL'B ASTHMA AID
UATAKIUI H1II1X:

Having struggled twenty years
between life and death with AS I

1 exiserliDcnled by com-
pounding roots and herbs and in-
haling the medicine. Iformnste-l- y

ill covered a sure cure tor
ASTHMA and CATARRH, war.
raated to relieve any case 01 Atla

nta instantly, ao the paJent ran lie down to
sleep. Uy mall, (HI.AO per liox. Address '

It. LANUKI'L, 01Dce73 Astor House, New
York, or Apple Crunk .Ohio, bold by ail drug
guts.

Daniel F, Beatty s

PIANOS and ORGANS.

BEATTY Effi'uTtS
and liKATl'Y'M CELtBltATKU (1(11. nKKf
TOVt.UK OlttsANA are the awtwteat
toned and moat perfect Instruments ever beiore
inauMlacttired in Ibis nr any other country. The
The world is challenged to equal them, Beat
dlacounu and terms ever before aiven. ltoek
Ilottoiu panto prloes now resdy to Jobbeis,
aseots and the trails ia tvneral. An offer 1

These celebrated instruments (vllbor Piano or
Organ) boxed and shipped anywhere, on Aye to
llttean daya teal trial. Money ar funded and
Ireiglit charges paid both wava il in any way
uutiarantory. iMlly warranted for six ycara
as atrlctly first-cla- Extraordinary liberal
iliSfountH glvea to ;hurchei, 80L00IH, lidges
Halls, Ministers, Teachers, etc., in order,
have them Introduced at once wbvrw I have no
sgsnta, Thonsanila now In use. New Ulna-srate- d

ADVKIt'liZEKteaUlngue edition) wltb
1st of tvatimoniala, now ready, sent free
ahllHhi'dtn lam. Address,

DANIEL F. BEATTY,
di'cl-dl- y Wsstilngtuo,

WOEK FOn ALZi
In their own localities, canvassing for the
Plrealde Vlatlor, (ealargel) Weekly and
Monthly. l.ariMl Paper la the World,
with tlamtnoth Chromos Free. Ttlg Comnjli-alnn- s

to Agents. Terms and Outfit Free. Ad-
dress, F O. V1CKEUY. August 1, Maine.

Skin O (VUKR- - OUAHAJ4TRED
nrtcriht ymircA it; and aendmftraeCQ I wiUiMient-- , (Cotrott-oad- fj anusFtaltoDr.Ysis Dna

110 Mt. Vertten Street, I'hiladclphla.

PBnrriSa; house
11 ! i I'll Mi BUY ONLY

,',a,'HBJ

. . , . r '
. " I 1 ." y I O

PR1IITEIG ESTiBLISLMIT

IH PlIEPAItED WITH

THE BEST. MATEBIAL ; THE BEST STEAM

MAOHINEKY ; ; THE BEST WORKMEN ;

FOR TIIK EAElTIOX OF

Hill
OF EVERY"

Ffflif
Stock Certificates,

Wedding Invitations,
Ball

Or Anything in the

V01 Vi' JXTBElAUSl

VARIETY,

City or County Bonds,

Cards, Programmes.

Fosters and Handbills.

Vur faciUli i (hi line are wturpamd. Orders for nothing, frvm the

largest colored Potter to the tnvilktt kandltill, will be filhd in the BES1
STYLE VERY FR0MPTL Y and at LO W JiA TES.

; Commercial Printing.

LETTERIHEA US, HILL HEADS, STATEMENTS, CARDS,

ENVELOPES, C1RCULBRS, RECEIPTS, PRICE LIS1S,
tc, c, pc,

Executed ia tattfjul ifyfc, on gotid jwjht, ontZ VERY CHEAP

men of
of

the

the

For thU we are well and ut we are doing

a larae amount of it. and have in our

road we can fill all ordert for

or T

Jnthorl. in this lite
thortal and at at low tatct at any

of to

shape of really

STYU OF TUE AM.

employ long experience at rail
any detcriptwn

by Railroaa Oficcn, on very
Koine in west.

CORRECT Bookt, Pamphlets, Stock

Railroad Printing.

cuiuof work etpecially prepared,

printert

Railroad Blanks Blank Boois, jae Cards, Freight cr

Passonger Tarifla, Potters and Bulle.i Cards,

anything required

notice,

Books and Pamphlets..
NEW TYPE, IRE MOST IMPROVED MACHINERY, GOOD

WORKMEN and Careful Proof Readert, inture to those who entrvst this

class work in, neat, handsome and
Catalogues, School bataloguet, ny-uaw- s, vramances, neporn oj meaicai.
Scientific or Benevolent Societies, fr., at rates at low at arc cMt!cnt wit

firtt-clas- t work. . . ' "r
. x .

1

: ;

!

o

tBlank Books
'

Oflcviry dcttription for'. County Offtcert, Railroads, Merchants, Manufactores,

Etc, made up in" he most substantial and elegant manner from the very be'

material,

CALL AT THE

to Mm Job hm
When you want unythlng In the line ol

. . ,'... .

And yon will get It done

BROMPTtY, MKJ;& iSMVLY.
..v.? . . JKS, "' 4 a . v f.-- ;i Yi'"

The Best Family
The "mvr AMERICAN" Is Mrtly lsaioed. does not get ont of order, and will do
work leas labor than any otUsr machine. lUusVrated Olrtulu furnlihed onmore

Ujl. G .3E TV rr H
l. I. (KCMXCY, laaaftr, Offles aa balstrtwai, ilt Wabash Ar.aae. Calcs, lUlsole,

. For flatobT g A. IIannon. Cairo. Hly .

. niLU HKAUS-t-lilI.- t)

VfO U D ERFUI, DIBCOVKHY.

DOR1ZED EXmACT, OP. PETROLEUMS
Oulj Article to iiill

'JUNE CARB0UNE
' I .scovcry. Bssteres the hair,

. c-- w growth of hair in tit weeks. '

CARB0UNE
'Iivaaing. Restores faded hair.

n to fall la a sing Is instance,

OlifJE CARB0UNE
ruff. Restores gray hair,

lie Itrstoras tha hair naturally.

. , 0LINE. CARB0LINE
. , Acta Uka taagle,

i mj wondrn on bald htsda.

HB0L1NE . CABB0LINE
- ."iti hair. ' ' Iteeetnnienda ltaeli,

u tit he old leak ysang again.

'VsBOLINE CARB0LINE
not a dye. ' "' Tteiloret lost Vitality.

. ivr. j ot what other kalrrtatflisrtsaiyelaiui.

- CB0UNE CARB0UNE
i's.a. bilr grow. Absolutely certain.

. , Is tha talk sit ever town. f ,

'i CAKBQUNE CARB0LINE
It Ihe !( batr tonic. IVautiles the hair.

C i iaiiesitned to beeotsssaousshold'wonL

ft CARBOLINE ' CARBOLINE
Kiellrd by nous. ravers the bald heads.

I'.o iiunieudt itself. 0ns trial will convince.

CARB0UNE ' CARBOLINE
5'oiWsi!t n minerals. Reateres srlglnal eslor.
y . isprsis-i- d by every eat ho hat tiled lu
a

CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
C It a natural product. Restores diseased hair.
--I U be crow nil.1 success ef the medical world.

CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
lotting and eieanly. Removes tlurt

la worth its weight ia gald.

CARBOLINE ' CARBOLINE
Makes t'.is blr glossy. Tt setrs, ears, eerttla.

Buy U; you will atsas regret it,

CAHBOLINE CARBOLINE
eohi rerf "here. Frlct, sae dollar.

nAI.'l

1 Established 1830. f For

1 I Absolutely Pure I nml

.

Y

' r

3OCR

aaT hut
Venr's r Tnlilowm-e- .

t lillii', r One
I Aihlress

i gt.il .

i'

fassvse f

IT HASSFLF SETTING W,tA
KEVER BREAKS TH8 THEKAU.

; NETEK SKIPS STITCHES.

IS THE LIGHTEST ICNMNG.

v the
yJHost 'Darablo, and in

Every Kefpcrt

-W .,V. ISTJZT). O

HK.4II5 IIlll) ITE1DS BAMIIIM."'
I

- C3

r"

Restore Hair on Ball Eeais. I
is prepared from Ihoi

oil w it' flown rota future's
uuemical laboratory, pit-ulia- )rn--

cess invented by aiiractical chemirrt, wlu,
was led ta experiucnt upon iVinil-.-iii-
' a hair restorative bjr readin-- ; an inter- - .

eating written by Mr. (Jen. I 1st-to- n,

resident of the frcmlir tiiwn of
Kiichta in Kutula, ' Morton I, nl
tried with extraordinary sucton tlie u- -- 7!

of i Petroreiim upon cattis and liotwi m

that had lost their hair 041 afl't-ciet-l

will) the cattle plague. T lie id, a wns
lUKgesled tobim tbroiigli 4 very ciirinii" "L

ciiYUuitlaiH-e- namely, he Z
that ftinw-- r servant tlieii-itel- , pretna- -

rnrely bald, hftd lingular hshit alien
triinming the lamps, of wiiing hi.'

-i hands tijion I 1m snn
lock" Btill rcaiaining to Jiim. Tlirr
month from his first appt antneo fl'
hotel he wag the subject of goncntl IS

Lis head being rorereJ with an
abundance ef pisb OL' wr black haik. j

Much in short a time --j
Mr. Uorlon deemed, of
iinportaoee to make public to thr
world. i'roni practical eierinieiils
our chemical friend became convinced

I'etroltum if rirojtrly prej-ai-H- l i
freeri from all irritating and

illuminating aubstanrm bad the romaik- -

able property of rctttoriog the hair i:a
natural atate and color; further ex- - a

men t were ntrceary to protlm- -

article eombining tbe nteilicinal qu;iliius
of the oil in an agreeable form and odor,
which rendrra it of UiuS
handled daintily the famous 1 tic
Cologne; he now presents

CARBOUNC f
to the public without fear of ront radio- -

tiow lbs restorative be xutihVr r
ef the bair the world hat efr proilm ed. 9

raici, 0XE D0LUK pkb Ronxt.
lo!d by all Uruggi.la.

ZSRXIEDy A CO. 5
Osnsral Afenttfsrtbr )": t ( ,!, f

ClT. Iwtel Ave. Wsed C'.., ?;V.i5-;:-- k, ft.
DEADH BALD IIGAIIH-f- ul li Hi-'tt.-s

Throati Prescribed f iold
Lung I by I every

ILIsrd PALATABLE. I diKasfael Use no other. I I where

uaker'suod Liver UiL
J.M. V. U4KEB fc COu ProprleforH. l"a.

: IIULMAN'S LIVER.7AD fT.rS.X'""

V?N
ffcfcfl

upon tli a Lmf, iSotwdi-A- , spleen, huite:m, niiii 1 ,v

controls in an astonishingly short time any tiiXiO
which attacks or grows out of thenA organ",
af WW "IT The Tad it a preventive
WsGnaarsEJUaUaF 1 and a prompt and radicul
Cure for all Malaria; aluo, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Ner
vousness, Sciatica, Spinal Disease, Headache, Colic, Jfiar-rhio-

Dj'spepsia, These and more have thei
origin in the Ktomaeh and a If your druggibts do
not keen them, addm Holman liver Pad Company,

f8 Maiden Lane, New York, or 248 W.l Fourth St., Cincinnati, 0. Price
r--' OU: Special Pads, $3.00. cT HOlMAN'S MEDICATED
PJ, A TTEPS " ,f magic, ioot I'luatcrs, w ccnu a pair;'
Body riasters, 60 cents each. fSTBevrare of imitations. Take none but
tbe original llolman'g. tfiTSent by Mail on receipt of price, postage free

RISTAOOROSMAIB

--S

A $6.00 NEW

COIN SILVER

I

The-Simple- st

Sewing Machine

CARB0LINE

a

a
a

wonilerflifihange.

t

Physicians.!

Fhlladclplilae

TO EVERY SUBSCRIBER OF THIS PAPER!

It tht bitst, It laitaataaeoea la Its t
ll.'D, anS tt Vl'P emit u.lural aaailM nr

PT I'll' U,V"r. B.r,..i. .ii....H-n..-.- -.

liptiS. It Ii a tnOro o, an i a f
apoa etrerr I r r

iiitlmu, Kor .ale by Hi t
A lirtattra. jimari t ataTaaii-Jiii-

, jHMii.ir. i

i. Nnw l urk.

GIFT3"

-YEAR'S GIFT y
TABLEWARE

tlilu ..nm, ih, alliia-i- Ibla gA.OO iew
i in out (lie above tinliT ami tioid Pir lie

m i.t! an.l iiaiiklug thai Hie
u v

I'lirtln - .. l'.ln'J4t..l lueltin;itl. .

Coaalatlng of Elegant Bxtra Cola Mlwee Plated Pet af TesaaMwssa that rets l at
per set, and an Elegant Kstrat'olea MUwer flated Batter-Httir- e that retnlh nt

SI.AO Thus making both the Met Tessa asoassa and DsiltrtvHsUsV avulimlile ami
useiiil to every aubscrltmr ef this paper, sud a Uitt that all should iu- -

We have made arrangements wltb tha old established and reliable Ragle (told nutl
sniver ritttlag Co.. t'lncinuatl, O., to snpiily every aubsorlher of this paper Hit this
vamaoie olivet i aoievrars aa a sw-- 1 ear a uin. i nia eivgatni bh-- s t

SILVER TEASPOONS AND BUTTER-KNIF- E

arnnf the latest atyls pattern, end eaten srtlrl. U to be eagi aweel wltb rear nsme
lalltal. thus making tae most ineful and Imuillful Ulit ever preaeuled. iJou'l
to send J'our or name with orders to be engraved.

tiutMcrlbera sheieiore eut out tbe following premium order and aend It In Hie
Kiu.K Ooi.n ANn Bll.vsa aTiNoCo.. at t'liiclnnall. for redemption, tngeiin.r mi'

to pay boalng, paokiag, pnataae, or eanrmia charges. litulHr our cniiiraot tlilv
Nllaerwarr htseasi ran aeklaa-excep-t Iim packing, postage or sapreas

you are reqnired to aenS, and theHilverware la then

..DlSXeTinSRED TO YOU FREE. ;

Pleane cut out the fWlorvIng s (lift premium Hllverware ordi'r ami
tame to Kasils t loi.ti ahu Mii,vkb ix., m Kim Htrset, Cincinnati,

. anr CT n THISJ OBBER, AD IT M WOKTH a.Oe. Va

Arete tVfl ff nertestre IVemftltH O refer,
Ob thai O't.r. snjl fl.OO, tn pav parkin- - or etnreta eboriiH, w will

mall you one Hot .if Ktnai inn Kilrer Plated Traetwont worth I4.MI, almi on- -
e worili tlMt, Willi your uiotiiain Imllal eugrafoil upoa tame In fund .trie- - tluit

waking the klegaal eet t t&M , .,, .

TEASPOONS AND BUTTER-KNIF- E

a frse New-Tear- 'a sUlft to geta. Hrmt f u- nim-wa- at mm, tmilifr with tl m,
ing aarna ia lull, with mtiiiii'i., nml Pliila, AilUrvst nriter. to

' rntrletaoldcbNIIrer IMnllngt'n.. ISO rtta MI.,4'lnflitnall.O.

ltimi,nihr. n'ltia aHffkamiltkwi--

tJllt So lit Mllver
Kilt lli,'llii'l Willi licllnr in

limli-ilv.-- i nul If. nn.H.i-1,.- ,

asal Ualrl A allvvr

It .".ti H
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